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Men's and women's swimming
Don't miss the FD supplement

take titles

Lip Sync tomorrow night
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All aboard the Orient Express
By Michael Tuggle
Entertainment Editor
Ladies and gentlemen of Wash·
ington and Lee, welcome to An
Evening & curs1on on the Onent
Eltpress; the 82nd annual Fancy
Ores Ball
Since the ongin of our linJe gettogether in 1907, Fancy Dress has
grown into what the New York
7imes once called ''the biggest colleguue SOCial event in the South."
Naturally we like to believe 1t still
i • and lookmg at this year' Ball
Cl>pecllllly, we can easily suppon
theclrum.
Fancy Dress will officially kick
off Thursday mght around 8 p.m.,
when the Fabulous Waller Family
opens for the undisputed king of
the blues, 8.8 . King in what prove~ to be the best concen we have

,u tne pavu1on tn rour years.
Known for many .Years as the conu_mmate entenamer, B 8 Kmg
WILI surely eJtclte ~ plea<.e those
who come to hear h•m play Thursday rught.
!>CeO

Then, on to Friday rught, the b1g
rught, the night of the Fancy Dress
BaJI itself. The night that people
get lost in their anticipation, their
expecuuions and the realization of
their hopes, dreams and fantasies .
As you and your date approach
Fancy Dress 1989, two enormous
search LightS will criss-cross the
skies over the Warner Center wtule
lighted lampposts lead the way to
your eltcursion on the Orient Eltpress. A red-carpeted staircase
flanked by trees with miniature
white lights will lead to the entrance of the Warner Center where

~turned securiry guarth will meet
you to stamp your tJcket w1th the
official smmp of the VeruceSimplon Orient Eltprcss.

The Warner Center, separated
into four different Clll~. will act as
an elegant ballroom wlule the
sounds of the Lester Lanin Orchestra sweep you off your feet .
Looking into the Warner Center
from the doorway, a scene from
Zurich, Switzerland, will sit in the
front left corner of the gym, a
scene from Pari~. France, 10 the
right front corner, a scene from
London, England, in the left rear
comer and a scene from 1 tanbul ,
Turkey, in the right rear corner.

The wall behind the Lester Lanin
Orcheslra will be covered with
flags from Italy. Englund, France,
Austria, Turkey. Swiu..erland and
West
all countries to

which the Orient Express travels.
On the opposlle waJI, where the
stairs lead up to the 500-level of the
Warner Center, there will be the
facade of a train station railway
platform with signs leading to
"Platform A" and "Platform 8 "
up the left and right staircases.
On top of the balcony next to the
railing looking over the gym will
sit an actual-size replica of the
bar/salon car from the Continental
Train of the Orient Eltprcss. The
side of the 1oby 40 foot car to the
inside of the balcony will be open

like a cross-secoon so that viewers
can see the intricacies of the inside
of the car and so they can hear the
live pianist who will add elttra
entertainment on the balcony leveJ
from inside the car.

The Dorcmu!l gymnasium will
feature the facade of a tratn around
the upper nuhng that surroundJ; the
track. Silhouetted passengen. w1ll
appear..., a hght continually c1rcl~
the 1nstde of the track giving the
imp~ion that the train 11. actually
moving. The tage for the Fancy
Dress rock bands, The Young
Fresh Fellows and The Reivers,
will sit on the side of the gym opposite the odrrunistrative office~
Perhaps as a fitting conclus1on to
our night of wonder, a ftrewor~
dJ play w11l shoot up over Wilson
Field around 12:30 a.m. and will
last about 30 rrunutes.

Thi!. year'!. Ball promises to be
the best we have M!en in many
years. With this year's theme we

move back to the fine and the
elegant Everythmg cho'Cn for thi'
year's Ball was c~n for its qualiry and itS scyle Every httle detail
down to the authentic tamp at the
door and the costumed ci~arette
girb, "-ho will make the roundl>
during the course of the ball. has
been carefully planned out to tnc;ure the sue<:es£ of thi year\ btg
event The SAB has put m over
1600 hours in preparation for the
1989 Fancy Dress Ball , and more
than anything, wants everyone "-00
goes to have a happ) • safe and
memorable Fancy Drelos.
Ladies and gentlemen of Washmgton and Lee, I present to you the
82nd annual Fancy Dress Ball; An
Evening Excursion on the Orient
Eltpress. To the ballroom we go.

NY alumni sponsor
career day in the city
• By David Emrich

StafT Reporter
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For two day~ last week, the Career
Development and Placement Office
became a travel agency that offered
tudenLJ; the chance to spend at least
part of the1r Washington Break in
New York City. The stUdents who
tl ok advantage of the offer were not,
however, in the city to relax and take
'" the sights. Rather, they were there
to meet with alumni and team
something about career opportunilie
in New York City
Acconling to Director of Career
Servic~ N Rick Heatley, 42 rudents
(u,,.ludmg 11 who aren't seniors) and
at least 31 alumni met on Monday.
Feb. 13, in the Eltecutive Dining
Room of the Chemical Bank Headquaners in New York.
Heatley said two W&L alumni who
work for Chemical Bank, Ollie
Mendell '50, and Don Hogle '75, ar·
ranged to provide, free of charge, the
refreshments and the dining room.
Heatley said the students and alumni
arrived at around 6 p.m., signed in,
" and then JUSt enjoyed visiting and
talking with each other; catching up
on friendships and connections and
discussing career opportunities and
work pro~pccts.
·'We let that go, at large, for about
an hour, an hour-and-fifteenminutes," ~>aid Heatley, "and then,
by announcement. said that we would
have a breakout.
" At that announced time, aJI the
rudent!. went around to different ides
and comen. of the room where signs
were posted about different career
fields; adveni~ing, sales, financ1al
services, inve tment banking, ''
among others, said Heatley.
" Very pecifically. in those little
sccton., !the students and the alumni]
talked about the thing that concerned

them," said Heatley.
According to Heatley the reception
went so smoochJy that he had trouble
getting the students and alumni to top
tallong. He said, " We planned for
[the reception] to run from 6:00 to
8:00, and people got in there and enJOYed it so much that we finally had to
break things off about 8:30 and let
people be on their way. ''
·'We hope, by the grapevine effect,
that there will be more [alumni) that
throw in with this effon in New York
who actually have spec1tic ~ilions to
be filled," said Heatley.
Some of the students who participated in the event said they thought
the reception went very weU comidering it was the first time it had been
organized and that they found it to be
helpful.
Senior Stephanie Coleman thought
the reception was ''a good idea" and
"a good start."
She said one particular [alumnus]
even gave her the name of a pro pective contact.
Senior Scon Yates said, "There
was a good response and aJ I the
alumni were very helpful in whatever
manner they could be."
Tom Herndon, also a senior, said
"Considering it was the first time, I
thought the turnout was good."
He said he thought the rooeption
was valuable because he was able to
gain experience in a social ituation
like a professional reception. Said
Herndon, " The social ituations help
you to get an interview in the first
place."
Herndon also said, "lt was nice to
know that alumni are there and willing
to help.''
Michael Patrick, a freshman , said
he participated in order to gauge what
employers are looking for
"education-wise" and also to took

ease See Career, page 4

flrt at the Phi? Lulngton nre and polll't respond to a smok~ftlled darkroom In tbe wOillfll's ttnter Tutsday night.

Residents question if city
can support more stores
By Eleanor Nelson

Starr Reporter
Lexington and Rockbridge area
shoppers may soon have too many
new stores to choose from.
Three new shopping centers are
scheduled to open in the fall of 1989,
a WaJ-Mart on Route 11 just north of
Lexington and a K-Man and Food
Lion on Route 60 just east of Lexington.
A new Harris Teeter will also open
this March in the former Safeway location on East Nelson Street.
But, many local residents and merchants question wbelher the Lexington and Rockbridge area can support
so many new stores. They are also
concerned about the effect these new
stores will have on the existing stores
in the area.

Rockbridge County shoppers can
choose from Kroger, Lexington's
Market, the Rockbridge Food Cooperative, White Front Super Market,
Food Lion and Qualiry (in Buena
Vista); they can also choose from
over seven convenience stores: StopIn, East Lexington Store, Woods
Creek: Grocery, East Lexington StopIn and Sycamore Farm Market.
Maxway manager Nonnan Smith
said, "I really don't think the area has
the population to suppon all these
stores.
" People will probably go to the
new stores initially, simply to cbeclc
them out and ttke advantage of their
grand opening bargains and gimmicks; We'll have to do something to
attract them back: to us."
K-Mart and WaJ-Man will have to
compete with Roses, Maxway, Leg·

Lex says
'no way'
to one-ways
Dy Greg Euston
Statr Reporter

get, Shoe Show, Pic 'n Pay, Peebles,
the Outlet Stores, The Thrift Shop
and others.
Local realtor Otis Mead said,
••People who come to the hotels and
the horse center arc not typically go·
ing to shop at such stores as Wal-Mart
or K-Man or shop at many grocery
stores.

LeJtington City Council considered
and rejected a recommendation from
the Vrrginia Department of Transportation last week that suggested making Washington and Nelson strceL~
one-way.
One-way Washington and Nelson
streets have been considered before
and the answer is always the same "If the need and the market for it would be too disruptive to automothese stores is here, then it will be bile traffic and commerce.
City Manager Joe Kmg said the
good for the community; if the need is
not here, then it could be counter- DOT's recommendation was based
on the number of cars traveling on
productive. ••
"When we talk about growing in- those streets and safety factors.
dustry in LeJtington, the bulk of it is However, it is only adv1cc from the
tourism, bringing in travel dollars," state because the state has no jurisdicMead sa.id. He added that most of tion in this kind of matter, he said.
W&L professor Charles Phillips
those dollars go to service facilities
catering to the travel industry such as Jr., former mayor of LeJtington, recalfood, lodging, auto services and odd
[JPtease See One-way, page 4
sundries.

House Mountain for sale
Two conservation groups face fund raising deadline
By Jlm Lake
Staff Reporter

House Mountain is seen in the distance.

------ -

Mann organi1cd the Save Hou'e
Mountain Committee to keep the area
undeveloped and open to v1 nor<.
Mann enli,tcd the help of the VOF.
an orgnn1za11un created by the Gcncrul
As<oembly 1n 1986 to pr~rve the
!.tate·., open land!. for pubhe u-.e He
secured a .,.:<-month opllon from
White to allow ume for fund ra~smg.
and the VOF lllter obtained an exten
\!On so thot the option will not ex.p1re
until April 8.

Rockbridge County's House Mountain has been put up for sale, and two
conservatiOn organ1zat1ons have
~taned a $325.000 fundrai ing drive
to make sure the mountain is kept
open to the public and out of the hands
of developers.
The Rockbridge Area Conservation
Council and the Virginia Outdoors
Foundation have been granted an opMwn. Tue-.day. <oa1d h1s corrunmee
tion to purchase more than 900 acres. had so far rai-.cd I~' than S50.000.
including both of the mountain'!> but he ....ud he IS "extremely enpeaks and the valley in between. but couraged " b) commumty 'uppon and
the two group:. mu~t raJo;e the entire confident Jrl!a rcs1dentJ; and '>tuden~<,
w1ll rally hchmd the project
purchase pnce by Apnl 8
If the cnn.,ervauon group., are 'uc
For more than 20 yean., Hou-.c
Mountain haJ; been owned by Dav1d ce,!>ful, the lund w11l become prnpeny
White, who kept the land open to of the VOF. which own!> nalllre
hikers, campers and turkey hunters
prc.,erve~ 111 the Bull Run Mountam!>
When White decided to <iell the land m nonhcrn Virgmia and at SmJth
last fall Lexington attorney Larry Pomt nn the Chc..apeakc Bay

HO"-ever, under II'> agreement "-lth
the VOF. RACC w11l determmc how
the lllnd w1ll be used.
Hnu-.c Mountain i'> about five m1les
"-C't of l.e"<ington and ju't nonh of
ColhcNown. The mounwm n<.e.,
from about 2100 feet at 11\ ba'c 111
peak-. of 3386 feet at the 1~1p of l.ntle
Hou-.c Mountam, the peak do:.c.,t ttl
Lcxmgton , and 3645 feet at the tnp uf
81£ Hnu-.c Mountam.
Mann o,a1d there w1ll be a "'alkmg
tour of the mountam Sunday tor tho'-C
intcre,ted in lohov.1ng the1r 'uppon tor
the proJect. There are also plan' fur
lcx.<il ..chool chtldren to "-Tile poenh
abuut the mountam and for area h111h
"h<'IOI "udent' to stud)' the hu1lng} of
Hou.,c Mountam. he '~u d
"We will have to work htuJ , but I
um convinced that, betw~n the l"-O
group-. (RACC and the VOf), v.c t:an
mN: the monc} to keep th1' l.111d upcn
to the puhlic, ·• ~id Mann
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It' s that time of year agam.
People have been talking about It literally since Christmas - what
to expect, what to wear and most imponant, what will the theme be
for the 82nd Fancy Dress Ball?
An Evening Excursion on the Orient Express should prove to be
an extravagant ball. And as far as we know. there have been no
complaints. The Mtnority Student Assoctation boyconed last year's
Reconciliation Ball because the theme referred to the post-Civil
War oppression of blacks - news that made it into the Richmond
Times-Dispatch. Although the Student Activities Board made concessions by not displaying the Confederate flag, not decorating with
a plantation motif and agreemg not to wear blue and gray uniforms,
MSA still boycotted the ball.
SAB's $100,000 Orient Express Ball is non-racist. non-sexist,
inoffensive and harmless.
There is also a higher degree of professionalism in this year's
ball. A professional (W&L alumnus) designer created the pany
paraphernalia, normaUy done by a student and the SAB bought a
replica of the Bar-Salon car from the original Orient Express. The
ball shouJd prove to be fancier than in the past, rivalling any recent
Inaugural Ball .
We would like to encourage everyone to use Live Drive so the
82nd Fancy Dress Ball will be devoid of drinking and driving incidents. Live Drive is scheduling van routes from Thursday night's
concert at the pavi1ion and Saturday night's fraternity parties.
However, since there is no scheduled route for Saturday night,
fraternities are encouraged to inform Live Drive if they will need its
services.
Live Drive will not be operating Friday night since the ball is
within waLJting distance for most people.
We hope you have a safe and fancy FD!

,•

By Mark A. Robertson
Previously, I wrote that the Interfraternity Council (IFC) is a reac·
tionary committee. The administration
tells fraternit~es '-?~ K?!l~'f t~t!\rpa_~1
and mandates that fraternities police
each other. Coercion forces submission. (Jan. 19, The Ring-tum Phi.
;.
"Students Respond to Sessions'
Views on Law and Honor," page 3)
Chi Psi President Peter J. Coleman
says that I am rnistalcen. Mr. Coleman
states, ·'The IFC is not a reactionary
comrniuee. The IFC has no power a1
·,
all! " I stand corrected. Tragically,
over the years, regulation has usurped
·': the IFC's power.
··
Inter-fraternity legislation is subject
:·. to the ratification of the Student Af·~
fairs Committee. More often than
not. I hear fraternity members talking
· • about what solutions SAC will aJr
prove, instead of their own solutions.
Unfonunately, it appears that SAC's
faculty members are elected largely
on the anti-fraternity attitudes. The
~.
corollary is that SAC does not aJways
act in the best interests of the fraternity system.
Today. an adversarial relationship
exists between the administration and
the fraternity system. Case in point:
SAC's Dean Buddy Adkins states,
..The obligation of a specific fraternity is 10 get as many people as possible
to stay in Lexington and study. What
the hell do you want to do, party five
days a week? You've [the fraternity
system) been playing this stup•d
charade for years." On the other side
' of the issue, Pi Kappa Phi President

..

Jimmy Holmes said, " If we didn't accept these (bylaws) something worse
would be forced on us by the school. It
was only a matter of time.'' (1he
Ring-tum Phi, " Atkins cites frat
'charade'," Jan. 8, 1987.)
Additionally, the faculty lobbied for
a deferred rush in 1985 on the premise
that · •impressionable·· freshmen
would develop scholarly habits before
pur~iog)ctive social lives. (SAC's
" Relationship Between Academic and
Fraternity Life," 1985.) This social
limitation for the ''purpose of acadellllc preservation •' was a socially intolerable restriction and , therefore,
SAC of 1985 tactfully " revolted. "
Unlike today, the SAC of 1985 acted
in the best interests of the fraternity
system during this dispute. SAC
pointed out that deferred rush would
actually prolong an intense social activity instead of reducing it. Next,
SAC prevented the proposition for
refonn from snowballing with quick,
decisive, and mildly compromising
action. SAC stated, " We recognize
their concerns and hence we will
agree 10 de-emphasize fraternity affiliation.'' Notice, SAC specifically
states " their,'' meaning only the faculty's concern, and not the concern
of fraternity members.
In 1985, the fear of antisocial
refonn was SAC's primary motive for
stating, ' 'It is the faculty's responsibility to provide an environment
which is conducive to scholarly pur·
suits in the classroom only. It is not
the responsibility of the fraternity
system to provide an environment
conducive to academics outside the
classroom.•· This statement is obviously a subtle insult. It justly implies
that the faculty is derelict. In
0 Please See Robertson, Page 4
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SDI is a deterrent, not an umbrella
MY VIEW
By James Lake
There was much rejoicing earlier
this month when former Sen. John
Tower, President Bush's choice 10 be
our next secretary of defense, said the
Strategic Defense initiative, or SDI,
would probably not be a total shield
against an all-out Soviet nuclear
assault.
Well, forgive me for being picky,
but I never thought it was going to be.
The strategic defense initiative is
designed 10 do what it says it doesdefend strategic strength. A. Soviet
nuclear attack would, first and
foremost, seek 10 destroy America's
nuclear weapons. But the SDI would,
for the first time, create a means of
defending those weapons against
Soviet attack. With it in place, the
Soviets cannot be certain to win a first
strike, because the SDI is designed 10
kiU enough incoming missles to protect our ability to respond.
Thus, as Richard Nixon has pointed
oul, " even if it were only SO percent
effective, [the SDI] would so complicate the calculations for executing a
Soviet first strike that no Soviet leader
could ever be confident of success.''
lf a Soviet leader is not reasonably
certain that his first strike will rule out
a retaliatory strike, he will not launch
his missles. Even the Soviets would
not launch a first strike unless it is all
but certain to be a pre-emptory one.
Furthermore, the SDI can be effective as a shield against an accidental
Soviet launch of only a few missles or
against a small attack by a non-

superpower. When only a few missles
are launched, even an unsophisticated
anti-missle system would have a good
chance of destroying the incoming
warheads. While it may be only a
good chance, it's better than no
chance at all, which is what we have
today.
Nevertheless, ever since Ronald
Reagan introduced the SDI concept,
many in Congress and the media have
been criticizing it for not being
something it's not supposed to be in
the first place - namely, a total shield
against any and every incoming missle, no matter how massive the attack.
The POI, or Populatation Defense
Initiative, is what they' re talking
about, and such a defense system
would of course be much more comprehensive. The POI is an umbreUa
that would protect the U.S. from any
incoming rnissle. Such a system is
neither currently feasible nor likely to
be developed anytime soon. Bur the
current futility of the PDI in no way
makes the SOl less credible or
necessary. We can and in fact must
have the SOl; the POl, while a nice
idea, is a long way off.
Given those differences, here's why
SDI is a must:
First, a history lesson. When the
U.S. possessed nuclear superiority
over the Soviets, our arsenal was a
legitimate deterent to Soviet expansionism. The president could simply
warn Moscow, "cut that out, or l'U
tum Moscow into an ash rray.'' And
so the Soviets, when threatened, had
no choice but to back down.
Today, however, there is no U.S.
margin of superiority; if there is any
difference between the American arxl
Soviet arsenals, Moscow has the edge.

Thus the policy of mutually assured
destruction developed. It's acronym is
MAD, as is the thinking behind it.
MAD goes Like this: if the Soviets invade Western Europe. the man in the
White House just might be nutty
enough to get the world destroyed
over it. In other words, even knowing
the Soviets would retaliate immediately, an American president might be
willing to launch a nuclear attack to
halt Soviet aggression.
The problems with MAD, beside
the obvious moral questions, involve
the precursor to a U.S. launch. Obviously the Soviet invasion of a
smaller nation - say, Afghanistan is not enough of a threat to solicit a
U.S. nuclear assault by even the most
hard-line president. Suddenly, the
nuclear force that has kept the Soviets
at bay no longer exists.
This is why we need the SDI - the
strategic defense initiative. Strategic,
because it preserves our ability to respond to a nuclear assault. And,
believe it or not, that simple fact can
prevent nuclear war as effectively as
the POI.
Imagine an escalating crisis, but one
that begins over a relatively smaJJ
Soviet transgression - say , the reintroduction of Kremlin forces into
Afghanistan. The U.S. demands a
pullout and sends ships and supplies to
nearby Pakistan. But the SovietS don't
budge; they insist they are in to stay
because they were invited by the
Afghan government.
Tensions build; the U.S. troop
presence in Pakistan increases.
Americans near the Afghan border die
when Soviet jets bomb rebel supply
lines. The U.S. retaliates by firing on
Soviet aircraft.

Suddenly, the unthinkable becomes,
thinkable, and the need for the SDI
becomes critical. Here's why:
'
WITHOliT THE SDI: One sideit doesn't matter which -becomes so
afraid of a total nuclear war that itt
decides to launch what it hopes will be
a pre-emptory strike. The thinking is,•
" if we can just wipe out their missiles,,
our people and most of their people
will be safe.·' The equipment needed•
for such a strike is already in place, so4
the missiles could be launched in a
matter of hours. In less than a day , ar
small Soviet bombing of Afghan supply lines could escalate into Armag-~
$edon.
l
WITH THE SDI: The president, the
Soviet premier and other leaders on
both sides realize that a pre-emptory
first strike, while possible in theory, is.
by no means guaranteed. The SDI,
even though it has never been tested,!
prevents a first strike by placing doubt
in the minds of those considering it. '
The confrontation remains conven·•
tional and is diffused when the leaders
of the two sides realize just how'
dangerous their game has become. ,
Thus the importance of the SOl is in
fact greater than that of more or im- 1
proved offensive weapons. As Nixom
has pointed out, the relative number of
strategic warheads in the two superpower arsenals does not matter nearly 1
as much as the vulne(ability that ~x
ists. Without a deterrent to a Soviet ~
first strike, it doesn't matter how .
many weapons or warheads the U.S.
has. The best way to prevent nuclear \
war is to make it less winnable, and 1
the SDI would do just that. It is, in .
every sense of the word , a 1
peacemaker. and one we cannot live 1
without.

CRC procedures violate student rights
Ulat a private college is a sell-goverrung instituTo the Editors:
" Date rape" has ordinarily been described as . tion that may impose more stringent standards of
nonviolent, but nonconsensual, sexual intercourse conduct than state governments can ~alJy imbetween a man (the accused) and a woman (the pose on their citizens, and that private colleges are
victim) who have not previously had a friendly re- also not subject 10 the constitutional requirement
lationship. What concerns me, however, is that of due process. But one must seriously question
most people fail to realize that ''date rape'' is no the validity of the self-governing procedures of a
private college when those procedures become exdifferent from ''stranger rape" or "real rape."
Certainly no reasonable person could make a sen- tremely prejudicial and inequitable.
sible distinction between a rape that occurs beThe very fact that members of the CRC are aptween previously acquainted people and a rape pointed by the President of the College, and not
that occurs between strangers. Everyone has the elected by the student body, is a highly offensive
absolute legal right not to engage in sexual inter- notion. Additionally, the majority of the CRC is
course at any time (with some exceptions for mar- composed of faculty members (not students), and
ried persons). Quite correctly, no state law makes that directly conflicts with the legitimate claim to
a legal distinction between " date !1\pe" and a trial by one's peers. While the creators of the
"stranger rape," and the crime of rape is basical- CRC attempt to justify placing a majority of facully defined as nonconsensual sexual intercourse. ty on the CRC by arguing that an alleged victim
Moreover, rape has historically been one of the would feel more "comfortable" speaking to famost heinous crimes that a person could commit culty members than fellow students, this fact
about the CRC completely ignores the rights of
(punishable in Virginia by up to life in prison).
Considering the above, and the great stigma that the accused. The feelings of an alleged victim
accompanies a rape conviction, I fail to perceive should not outweigh an accused's valid claim to a
where this institution discovered the power to hearing by his contemporaries.
Not only are the creation and composition of the
create the Confidential Review Committee (the
" CRC"), a committee that has the authority to CRC unjustified, but the procedures of a CRC
expel a stUdent for "date rape" while denying that hearing resemble that of a medieval "kangaroo
same student some of the most basic rights that are court". First of all , while the accused in a CRC
essential to a fair and impartial hearing. It is true heanng b given the right to an " advisor", that

advisor is not even allowed 10 speak on the floor
during the hearing. Perhaps most repulsive about
a CRC hearing, however, is the fact that the
accused (or his advisor) is not given the right to
directly cross-examine the accuser. This fact flies
in the face of every notion of equitable treatment
of a person accused of a wrongdoing. The chances
of a fraudulent claim being discovered without the
utilization of an adequate cross-examination are
slim at best, and as a result the potential for innocent people being sanctioned for uncommitted actions is greatly increased. The possible emotional
stress a direct cross-examination may place on an
alleged victim certainly cannot outweigh the
dangerous possibility of sanctioning an innocent
individual. Moreover, the accused in a CRC proceeding may not appeal all of the sanctions that
the CRC can impose upon him, and even those
sanctions that may be appealed are done so to a
group entirely made up of faculty members~nce
again violating the claim to a !rial by one's peers.
1 certainly see a legitimate goal behind the crea·
tion of the CRC. However, the current status and
procedures of the CRC are a perfect example of
how the ends do not justify the (inequitable)
means.
Sincerely,
Bill Varian
W&LL..aw'89

Just when was Washington's birthday?
To the Editors:
Washington Holiday the week before Washington's birthday? 'That makes sense. What was
George's significance to this small liberal arts

school in Virginia anyway? Oh, I must have
forgot the most important thing: The holiday just
didn't fit the administrative schedule. My
mistake. Maybe next year we should have

Thanksgiving Break in May.
Disgustedly,
Tony Mitchell '89

..............................................................................................Jeff\\ oudland
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Recycling Center needs community support
To the Editors:
It was a pleasure to read Lori Richardson's article on the newly launched recycling effort at
W&L in the Feb. 9 issue of 111e Ring-mm Phi. To
be successful, the Recycling Center needs the active participation of the entire community, and the
publicity generated by the article is just the sort of
thing that is needed.
Maria Colvin, Scott Dittman and I have sent
memos to faculty and staff, asking for their support and explaining what can be recycled and
how. We hope students will contribute, as well

Ott \'·'-'

h• h e lp 11.

to save dbcardcJ ~.culltpulct

paper at the lO computer centers on campus. A
brightly colored request to recycle will be posted
in each of these centers.
The comparatively high value of recycled computer paper helps defray the cost of recycling
other items that bring little income but are a maJOr
source of waste clogging dumps and landfills.
{Aluminum is another source of income.) The
Recycling Center is not-for-profit and aims to be
set f. supporting.
One important point of infonnatton that was not

menuoned is that the Rockbridge Area Kecycling
Coalition is the brainchild of Rebecca Johnson,
who i the president, the wife of Asst. Professor
of Law Lyman Johnson, and herself a lawyer. She
has worked tirelessly on this project for a year and
a half and deserves proper recognition for this
major accomplishment.
Sincerely,
Adrienne Hall Bodie,
Society and the ProfeSSIOns
Newcomb Hall

,
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NEWS
PE credit debate

One-way

is still in limbo

plan for restoring Lexington's down·
town business dislric:t.
At the time, Phillips Aid, City
Council made only Main and Jeffer.
son streell one way because one-way
traffic on Nelson and WashingtCln
streets would have made traffic flow
too dillicult.
"The real problem wu Washing·
ton Street, " Phillips said. One ·way
traffic on Washmgton wouJd ntn too
much tr.tfllt; through campus, unless
Lee Avenue was also made one way,
he said.
Main and Jefferson streets were
made one-way wben the city began
rebuilding all the downtown streets.
Phillips said City Council was look·
ing for a way to ease traffic flow and
permit more downtown parking
While the st:rccts were rebuilt, the
city ml>lalled storm sewers, under·
ground elec.:tric and phone wires,
brick sidewalk.s and new street lamp,,
Street reconstruction was completed
in November 1976.

Decision may be made next fall
8y Heather MldkJfT
StafT Reporter

cumulate 5/Sths cr. hr.) " For each
subsequent <oeaSOn, in each spon, give

the <itudent· athJete one credit hour of
graded participation, up to a total of

The proposal hy the phyMcal educuuon department to g1ve only onefiftho, credit of the live part physicaJ
<:ducat1on . requirement for participation m an 10ter-colleg1ate spon has not
been approved yet.
According to Dean Elrod, "No action will be taken on any long range
commlltee curricuJum recommendatton by the Cou~ and Degrees
Comnuuee before ne~ fall."
The propol>al was one ot sevenu
.,uhmiued to Dean Elrod by the
phy\IC<ll cducmion department. The
purpo!.c of the proposals is for the

nine credits. (8cr. hrs. +SIS cr. hr =
9 cr. hrs.)" In response to this proposal, AthJetic Director Bill McHenry
said, "I certainly agree with the
sl\ldents; they should get adequate
credit for participation 10 pons. ··
McHenry said that the only difference
between the proposal of the students
and the proposal of the physjcal education depe.nrnent is that the students
created a second part to their proposal. McHenry said, " 1 am surprised
it (the proposal) bas caused such a
furor since it would not affect current
students." In regard to whether or not
he thinks the proposal made by the

ph).,lcal educauoo depanrnent, as
well al> other departments, to
ree-.aluate their department as pan of
a long range study program

phy ic:al education department would
affect either recruitment or student

Several '> tudents wrote a letter to
111e Ring tum Phi in ~ponse to a
previous article concerning the pro-

school for only that reason. I don't
think it will affect the turnout for
sports." If the physical education
department is asked to reexamine the

po~J.

Th1s letter recommended an
ahemat1ve for !he phy'11eal educat1on
deparunent: "Allow !/5th a credit for
the first season of each varsity sport in
which the student-athJete participates.
(Each tudent would litill need to ac-
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participation in athJetics, McHenry
said, "1 can't imagine coming to

proposal after the decision has been
made, McHenry said, ''The physicaJ
education department Is certainly wiUing to discuss any alternative proposals."

Construction on the Lenfl'St Center for the Perfom1jng Arts continues through the
winter month . The center "'ill be opened for facull) use in August of 1990, and the offi cial opening celebration "Ill take
of 1

'Nothing but praise for sororities'
By Courtney Payne
Staff Reporter
W&L's new sororitic~ have been a
success, ~y many of the ne"" women
pledge!.
Rush , wtuch occurred Jan 22-26,
gave W&L women a chance to get to
know each other, as ""ell a11 the new
sororities. Chi Omega. Kappa Kuppa
Gamma and Kappa Alpha Theta finished the week by pledging a total of
259women.
" 1 had a really gooo ume during

rush," !.aid rre!)hman Karen
Hao...ell((check spelling)). "Espectally meeting the older girls."
EAch sorority began with a chapter
consultant, \\oho will rcma1n at W&L

unul June. Ne"" consuhant!. are ex·
JX'Ctcd for next year.
Thew Con...ultanl Lynd.1 Fairman
had nothing but praise for W &L. ' It\
exciting to be at W&L," !>he said
" It's a cwnpuo; that \\elcomes change
and progres.
" Thi., 1' one <,f the best environments for Greek!. I've ever seen. "
she added.
"I've been rc~llly plcast.-d hy the
support and encouragement .,huwn by
both the adminbtrat1on and the ~tudent
body." ~ud Jumor Thew pledge
Melt. \11 Robem.
University President John W1lo;nn
ha~ l'\prl '-.cd mter\'!.1 111 ~m u H) a~·
tivitic.'> and IS plannin~ tu attend '-OI11C
<.:uJony met•ting'. accordmg tCI ratr

man

The o;ororiti~ have weekly meeting
in Dupont HaJJ and the University
Center Eventual housing is planned,
and the sororities will get permanent
meetmg place-. ut the same time.
Socu1l activities already have
begun Kappa, Theta and Chi 0 aJI
have programs encouraging their
pledges to get to lcnow each other.
"I've gotten to meet a lot of people
I didn't know before,'' said sopho·
more Tara Parkinson. a Chi 0 pledge.
"Our pledge trip this !.pring Will help,
too."
Kappa and Theta are planning
pledge trips as weJI.
Ctu Omega and Theta have alread)
elected their first office~. although
Kappa will wait until May to do so.
Ch1 o· pre'iident is Keri Heinrichs;

Theta's is Bitsy Hopper.

Financial obligations are essentt.11ly
the same for the sororit 1c~-all
pledges pay a one-time building Icc of
$7.5. It!. wdl as membership dues of
$35 a month. Pledge and initiation
fees were aJso paid.
Dean Leroy C. Allcins. \\ho 1., 10
charge of fraternity affairs. !.aid C"h1 0
and Theta each have 86 pledges, wh1le
Kappa has 87.
Thirty-eight seniors pledged; 84
freshmen women did.
Fairman stated the goal of sororit1cs
at W&L. " We're flO( looking to only
provide sociaJ activiti~ for the
women,'· she !.ald. " We want to ~'t
all their necd.~-to enhance their
whole college experience.'·

Mozart to showcase W&L music talent
•

•

Soloists to s1ng 1n Mozart concert
4 I

From Staff Reports

I J W.

,_.rldi HllltltiWAI.

Roanoke lawyer Nick Leitch rehearses the role of Papageno for the
W&L/Fine Arts in Rockbridge Mozart concert this Saturday. Leitch
graduated from W&L in 1984, and the W&L Law School In 1987.

Soloi " performing in the Feb. 25
all-Mozart concen at W&L bnng a
variety of experiences and a muJtirude
of talent to the stage in Lee Chapel.
Timothy Gaylard, who w1ll be the
guest pianist for Mozart's ebullient
Piano Concerto No. 21, K. 488. has
performed extcn!.ively as soloist and
accompanist in the U.S. nnd Canada.
A nauve of Canada, Gaylard first appeared " a soloist at the age of 17
when he perfonned with the Ottawa
Civic Symphony in Schumann·-. P1ano
Conccno.
As a young pianist. he won numerou'> competitions, uwurd., and
prizes a!. music fe uvals in Canada.
He has perfomled on radiu and television, and played a Choptn program
for TV Ontano in a sene.'< which i
still widely seen in C'anuda
G:tylurd received his B.A. and B.
Mu . degrees from Carleton UmverSif} where he won the Scnute Medal
for Outstandtng Acadenuc Achievement, and his Ph.D. m mu 1cology
from Columbia Univcr~ity He aJso
studied p1ano at the Mon1neum in
Sa17burg. Austtia, and huo., A. R.C'.T.
diploma in both perfnrmanc.:e and

pedagogy from the RoyaJ Conservatory of Music at the Univcr~ity of
Toronto. His teachers have mcludcd
Irene Woodbum Wright, Ro s Prau
and Winfricd Wolf.
SuKe jOtning the W&L mU!.IC racuJty m 1984, Ouylard has taught piano
and music history and performed as
soloi<.t in recitals in Lee Chapel, R.E.
Lee MemonaJ Episcopal Church and
Mary Baldwin CoUege, and It!. pianist
with the W&L Glee Club, University
Choru~. Rockbridge Chorus, R.E.
Lee Church Choir and the Henry
Street Theatre.
Gordon Spice, who will be singing
the pan ofTamino in Mozart's opera,
The Magic Flute. is familiar to Lexington audiences. Currently chairman
of the mus1c division at Washington
and Lee. Spice joined the music focuJ .
ty in 1973 where he has taught mu\lc
history and appreciation, voice
lesson'!, and been director of the Glee
Club and the University Chorus
Spice received his B.A.B. degree
from foledo University, hi'> B A and
M.S. dl!gree.., from Oluo State Unt·
verMty, and h1s Ph.D. from the Um
versJty of Nonh Carolina. Spice is a
member ol the American Choral Directors As'lOCiation. the Nntltmal

Association of Teachers of Singing
and is p~ident of Intercollegiate
Men'<; Ch()nl..e<>.
Catherine P. Gaylard will be smging the pan of Pamina. She studied at
the WeMchester Conservatory of
Musk and rcce1ved a B.A. degree in
music from Smith CoUege. Gaylard
c:ontinucd her vocal studies in New
York \~ith Anna Hamlin and Fredrick
Martell Gaylard has given recitals in
lexington and Staunton, as well as in
Mas achu~eus. New York and
Canada
Ruth W. Floyd, soprano, received
her bachelor of music from James
Mndi'>On University in 1979. As a
voice major, he btudied with Sandra
Cryser and Dav1d Watkins at J.M.U.
and conttnucd her musical studies
while servmg as a graduate assistant
director for the Women's Concen
Choir. While at J.M.U., Floyd perfonncd with the University Chorale,
the Women's Concen Choir, the
Madi'>On Stngers and the Madi~
nians
Currently co-director of the Rockbridge Chorus, Aoyd has perfotTTled
frequently oc; a soloist with the chorus
and '} mphony orche.'ltra and at
several urea churches. She is coor-

Kolman will conduct W &L chorus, orchestra, soloists
Director brings decade of experience to Lexington
From t.aJT Reports
Barry Kolman, conductor and
music director of the Washington
nnd Lee University-Rockbridge
Symphony Orchestra, brings to the
Lexmgton community more than a
dc"-.tdl! or condu<.'ltng experience.
Kolman "'111 be Jeadmg the or~:he!.trn , Uruvers1ty Chorus and
..ollw.b m an all M01.an t:oncen on
Suwrda). Feb. 25. at 8 p m. in Lee
< hapcl
Pnor h · JCIIntng the W&L facuJty
la.'lt Jail Kulnlitn tilled a one-year
po~111on at James Mn<l1...0n Univer~ny a' director of orchestra acuvtll<.''· In just one year under his
leadership, the JMU orche tra increa!>Cd m bile and expanded it!.
rcpen~me to indude new works as
well a trndlllun.llnlU!.IC
Kolm.11 .1l'u held th\: po!'tltton of
mu"'c director and conductor pf
the BemidJI Symphony Ordlest.ra
1n nunhem Mtnnc'>OI<t. While at
J\t•mJ.Ifl, Kolman wao; 10stmmental
in lllltl.ttmg ,e, eral n<.'"'- programs
mdudmg thl.' lil!lnatlllll ol a com

mumty symphony board, a Weelcend for High School String!., a
guest artist series, a KinderConcen series and a commission·
ing project.
The local newspaper in Bemidji
caJied the orchestm's opening concert in November 1986
"impressive... the sound was fuller
and the musical ge tu re.'> were
more energetic than 10 previous
performances. Kolman's zeal and
the dedication of his players has
paid off handsomely.''
A native of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Kolman received a New York
STate Regents Scholarship to study
at the Crane School of Music at
Potsdam College, where he received his bachelor's degree in music
education. He roce1ved his master
of mlll.ic degree in clarinet perfor·
n-.anee from lllin01s State Umver·
stty and ~·s ~orate tn conducting
from the University of Nonhcm
Colorado, where he was awarded
the Graduate Dean's Citation for
l·xcellence and a Colorado
graduate fellowc;hip

Kolman ha' pla)cd p11nural
darinet w1th the LA:h1gh V.tlle)
(Pa.) Chamber Ordll!!'ttra. the
Bloommgton-Nomwl (Ill ) Sym·
phony, the Greeley (Colo.)
Philharmonk and the Cheyenne
(Wyo.) Symphony Orche.. tra He
ha!'t perfonncd a' a gueM ..oiOI'It
with the Peoria MuniCI(lJI B.md
and wuh the Crane Symphml)' Or
ChCStra and a cont•crto l"OntCSI
winner
Kolman ~tudted t"\mducting "'-llh
Eugene Cmporan of Lhc Cm~o.·mnau
College Con-.ervatory ol Mu..ic
and ha<o pan1cipated 111 wnduumg
mt'lter clltl>-.c with Zuhtn Mehta
and Frcderit·k Fennell. He al..o
studied clarinet with Ouvid Weber
(formerly of the New York City
Ballet), Krul l...el'>tcr of the &rhn
l'tulhannomc Orche.,tra and J..m')
Comb., of the ChJcago Symphnn}
()n;heMra
An ucuvc d1nicmn K•1lm.m J"'.'r·
lolm'i a'l guest condu, wr
thrnugh•llll th~ l' ''-ll rn ,tnd
ll\IU\\C\1'-'rtl l1111t..:J ~l.lll S

lh \1

htrk~

lllnth \1 &I

Barn k.ohmm. dlrt'ltor of 1h1 luh tr\il) -Rockbrld11e S) mphony Orthe~tra, ~ads
II rt•hl'llf\lll ur the urrht><.trll, lnher~ll} Churu\, and 'IOtolsts. The (OmbiMd
en ttllhh·, >~ill pn.wnl on all \tu111rl program thi\ Sulurdll} o18 p.m In l.ee Chaptl.

dinator of academic computing at
W&L.
Powell M. Leitch m ("Nick") b a
native of Covington; he received his
B.A. in English from W&L in 1984
and his J.D. from W&L in 1987. He
practices law in Roanok~ with the fi rm
of Woods, Rogers, and h'azlegrove.
WhiJe a student at W&L, Leuch
was a member of the Glee Club,
Southern Comfort and the Roclcbridge
Cornrrwtity Orchestra. He has recently perfotTTled as baritone soloist
with the Alleghany HighJands Chorale
and portrayed Bill Sikes in the Dabney
S. Lancaster Community College
Dinner llleatre production of Oliver.
Three Washington and Lee
Undergraduates will aJso be inging
solos in the opera.
Olristopher L. Callas, a senior
from Morgantown, W.Va .• is currently president of the W&L Glee Cluh
and sings in the Universjty Choruo;
and Southem Comfon . He was a bass
soloist is the university's Christma'>
perfonna.nee of Messiah
Robby J. Ahff, a sophomore from
Oak Hill, W.Va., is a member of the
GJee Club, University Choru" and
Southem Comfort.
Cathleen M . Tieman is u -.enior
from Winston-Salem, N.C.. and has
been a soprano soloist Wlth the Uni\el"\ny Choru for four )Cat' She
'1tud1e · voice at W&L \\llh Prof
Thomas Forrest.
Margaret Brouwer, who 'oerve!l as
concenmaster of the University
Rockbridge Symphon) 01chcstra,
joined the W&L mus1c faculty last
September. She has perfonned w1th
the Dallas Symphony, Dalloc. 8.1Jict
Orchestra, Dallas Civic Opera Orchestra (as associate concenmaster),
Fon Worth Opera Orchestra (as associate concertmaster) and the Fon
Worth Symphony and Chamber Or
cheslra Brouwer also taught Vloltn at
Elmhurst College in 1Uino11. where she
W3$ viohniM in a faculty sonata duo.
She Mudied violin with Andor Toth.
Stuan Cantn and Thadeus Wron\ki.
As a composer. Brouwer ha., won
several composition competitions and
has been guest co~r at the Um·
vers11y of New Mex.ico and Tex..~ ..
Tech Un1versit). Her work!'t have
been performed throughout the U S
and her orchestra work, " Th1rd fro111
the Sun," wru. premiered recently by
the St Louis Symphony Ord1e~tra
and w1ll be perfonned again Mard1 I
at lnd1ana University. Her chamber
p1ece. "Aurolucent Echoes,.. wa'
released by Opu., One Record\ in
June.
The conccn 111 at 8 p m. Sat urdu)
Feb 25, and is jotntly !>pon.,orcd hy
Washington and Lee and Fine An., in
Rockbndge.
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Students choose Robertson ,
ski, sun & home
lconunucd Iman p.1gc 21

live dlfierent college'>. "livmg from
Burger King to Burger Kmg.'
Acconhng to Prigge the ~eather
wns a bi~ d1sadvnnwgc-" lt wacJ too
No matter whether they went home. cold... he said, butlhe trip \\a\ "'orlh
'kiing. to Cancun or even ~tayed at 11 and he plans to make a tour ol the
Southern t.ate.son lht' next \BCallon.
~h«ll, W&L !>tudents ga\e their
Sophomore D-.tvld John'>ton vaca.
Wa,o;hingron Holiday a thumbs-up.
Vacauorung tuden~ could be found uoncd in Tampa. Fla • "1th rune of hi~
lrnterruty brother. John~ton ..aid the
1n almost every hot re.ort ar~ .
Fre'h111.1n Susan Watkaru. pent her group spent ume water skiing, and gomg to ~ and other ty~ of
break "all over Cancun" with II
<lthcr W&L !.tudents. She decided to n1ghtdubs He s1ud one advantage of
go to Cancun " to e~~pe the cold and vacauomng 10 Flonda wa.'> lhllt he
o.,now 800 to be able to wear lighter could stlly w1th friend.s who hve there,
clothes ...
malong the trip le s e~tpcnsive
According to Watkins, the group
Member!> of both the basketball
\\.anted to get some culrure so they team and lhe !>Wim team remamed in
rented mopeds to the Mayan Temple l.e.Jdngton for the rnajonty of their
rum., onIy to fi rld that the hurricane Washington Hohday. Accordmg to
had blown them down. Adventures seruor Davtd D1etz, the wtm team
'> lmilar to tlus were a daily occurrence stayed at school unul Wednesday for
on the1r trip.
morning practices.
Freshman Chris Haley spent his
On Wednesday the swim team
vacauon in A!.pen, Colo., with two of drove to Mary Washington College
hh pledge brothers. According to for the AtJanuc Slate Swimming
Haley. " We could not have asked for Championship!.. Dietz said the meet
better weather. and the lciing condi· went very well, with the men's team
lions were great."
winning their meet and the women's
Freshmen Tom Graw and Scott placing third. Dietz also said, " We
Pngge '>pen! their holiday taking a had two girls and eight guy qualify
tour of New England colleges. They for NCAA championships so I guess it
va ued 12 states in all and wyed at was worth giving up break. •'

By lloU) BuJllngton
Staf'rReportft'

19H7'., Up"''"" Cunlt'\l \\ilh Maq~ard l'imblctt, ( ourtn C) llarpold and Eli~ Gu'iton

Lip Sync to air again forMS and MTV
Fn1m Staff Rt:pcu1•·
P.Jrtidpunh an tJu, )C<~r'' hp '~ nc
\\':.~,h10£1on auJ l.t.'C Um·
\,.:r,ny "111 he JUdged II• It nnly 1>0 thcJr
.th1ht} tn mouth the \l.llrd' tu popular
't>ng,, but,ll'(ll>O l.'rCl.IIIVII~, ori~in,th ·
l)' chun.:ogr.tph~. .md ctl\lunll!s. A
til pi! of thl' year'> "'1n~·r "all be 'Cilt
to MTV lor P''"'lhk brtXId~·u,t at a
J.ucr ililt..:.
The thirJ annual hp '} 111: c.:tmte-.t
"111 tl\! h.!ld ut b .30 p m • Fntb).
Feb. ::?4 an the GHQ TiJ\t:rn m the
u>nte-.t at

\\&L campu-,, lllC c..•ntl) f~ IS $3 per
1nJI\ 1dual: the C:O' cr char~c IS $3 p:r
peNm. All pnx:cc..'d' lrom the t:om·
pcUt1un \\Ill he contnhuted to the
N:llitln;tl r.tuh1pk '~dcru''' Souet) .
l..a~l ) c..'.u the ch'nt r,u\l.:d more than
~OOior \1~

fhc c..nntc.,t " o(X'n

It)

all member-.

of the.. W&l. c.:~lllllllUIIII) and rcpre,cn

fmm the .trca·, \\Omen·, col
lese-,. The unl) rule' ,1re lh.lt no l>Ollnd
tit cmlltoo I rom the \tagc .mJ no props
- e"<ccpt ,.w~tu~s - arc allo\\ed .
Judg~ ftlr the c..uniC',( \\Ill be Gary
HurnhtllO, tc..-chnu.:al dircc..tor of the
tame~

W&L Univer-.uy The4ltre. and Robert
dcMana. profe-,'>Or of joomaiL\m at
Wa:.hmgton and Lee.
Pmc~ lllduJc $100 for liN plu~.e ;
$50 and 1\\0 Fall\:) Dre'' uckch IN
't!Cillld piU<.:c. and S50 and one Fan9
Ore~\ ticket for th1rd T-!>lurb wtll be
given to the firM 10 participant' to
1gn up for the contest. Door prizel>
donated h) area merchant' will be
awarded to 'pecwtors dunng breaks.
An)onc intere..tcd 10 parucap.mng
an the hp 'YOC and air band conteM
~ld rcga,ter With Can)l Callln an
the '>tudcnt center

General Notes

\\.Indy at the top. \\ear sturdy shoel>
' - - - -- - -- - - - -- -• and dothmg 10 !aye~ (no cotton
next to th~: skm). Bring along rain
protecuon, water. and a lunch
'Aeet at the Ou11ng Club office
The Voting Rcgul.llltm, &~ard
"iokncc anJ gcr~~:ral creepmc. in
(Baker 106) at I p. m on Sunda).
pcuuon' tor the A1g Olrcc eke·
'nlall 1<1\\n Anll•ric.'3 take' u' \\.here
Feb. 26 Our van will hold II.'><) 1f
I\Jir4d fht(ht:111.:k only dreamed ol
tion' (E\CCUII\e Cummlll~'t! Prv•• ·
)OU have )OUr own car. please br·
Jcnt. V•cc- Pre\ldc.•nt , and
going Thl' ~upcrlall\c ca't K)lc
mg 11 along an case " e need you to
~ret.al)) "-Jn ~ p•~.~..:tl up 111
\lfcLachlan, L.auw Ocm. habella
dri-.c.
Carul Ctll..tn,· ~>lli"·c . lncy arc
Roo,-.ellmi. I.X:an \tt'Ck\\ell alll.l
Juc m the E.C. tilt icc ill b. 30 p m.
Demw, Hopper (m a role that
on Mont.Ly. f-eb 2.7. l11c nle\!ung
make~ hi' other clwmcter., look
at that llnll' h mandatory for all
like nonnal pc.'tlpl..:) and Lynch's
candidate,. l lccuon~ will tx· held
ldi<ll>yncraw: ancnt1on 10 dctaJI
un Mond.t) ~arch b. Ahu, a Big
ha-.c re'>ultcd in a \\Ork that Woodv
Would th~ ~ho have helong·
1lm~c Lmilit.Lt..: A\~rnbl) w11l be
Allen c..:aiiC\.1 the bcM film of 1986 •
mg~ stored at the Lampo t please
hdd 111 I.A.'\.' C1up.:!l at 7 p.tn . on
Shu" ing' an: .11 8 p m Frid41)
con wet J mt Sloat C463..(i()()()) to arreb 2&
al'lll S.uurda\. } eb 14 and ~<i. 10
range for retneval
Cla_,,mom A ol Lc\\" ll<tll.

Vote Soon

Lampost Storage

Blue Velvet
The W&L Film <\oc'ICI) pn:·<oent-.
bnlhant and cummvcr,lal BILu·
Vt'll't!t <USA, 1986>. din..'Cted by

th~;;

David Lynch
1 ynch ha!o. crCU\l'd onc.. uf the
lllU~I Ull\1!\tlmg llliNCrp11.:Cc..'\ Ill
111m h"IOI) . Thi, inf<unou-. tnp
through tntngue, fll) ~tery.

Climb House Mt.
Joan the Ouung Club and the
Rockbndge Area Con~crvation
Council lor a chmb of House
l\ lountam 111 hunor ol the moun
tam and J' p;tn ol the &l"e Hoo-e
\4ountalll cumpa•gn . Ore!>
~urmly. f•>r u c..-an he WI) (."Old and

Bank Talk
The Carc..'Cr Developml!nt and
Placement O ffi ce prellents
" ln\lt!!>lll'lCnl Banking all n Cureer. n talk by Trey Marno. '84 of
Peer.. and C'ompan) The program
"'" wk.e place nn fond.1). Feb. .!4.
at 3 p rn in Room 109 of the lJn1
"ersuy Center.

Is honor the same
for VM I Keydets?
By Carli A.ippen
Staff Reporter
The recent annored car robbery and
the subsequent resignation of two
Virginia Military Institute cadets has
brought aucnuon to the honor code at
VM I . which shares ~>everal
chllrncteristics with the honor system
ofW&L.
The process for dtsmissal under lhe
VMI honor code is very trrular to the
process used at W&L. If a cadet
suo;pects there ha'> been an honor code
Vllllation. he reports it to one of rwo
pro..ecutor!> or the president of the
Honor Court. The prosecutor then
begms an anvestigmion of the case.
Cui Roy~.-e Jones, director of cadet af·
fair'>. WJd that a rnajonty of ca.~!. are
dropped at this tage.
If the p~tor feels there il>
enough evidence to bring the cadet to

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S' T R A I N I N G C 0 R P S

tnal , he writes the formal charges and
presents them to the accused cadet at a
pretrial bearing. At this hearing, the
accused is infonncd of the charges
against him. The cadet than has the
opportunity to explain his side of the
incident.
If the Honor Court finds that no
honor violation has been committed,
the case is dropped. If they are un·
sure. the cadet ts asked to plead either
guilty or not gu1hy to the charges that
have been brought against him. If he
pleads guilty, the cadet leaves VMl ; if
he pleads not guilty, he i brought to
trial .
Unlike the open hearings at W&L
the trials at VMI are closed LO the public. The cadet ~~ attowed to find an at·
tomey, fcJJo_'j l>tudent or faculty
member ro htlJ"ill his defense.
The VMI honor code elllends off
campus as well.

Career
(continued from page 1)

lot more. and 1 think in the future that
will happen.
Heatley said he thought the reception was a success "as a ptloc effort"
but also thought the program could be
improved.
" The one consensus is," said
Heatley, "that this kind of event
should be held in New York, llOl at the
beginning of the Washington Holiday,
but at the beginning of the Thanksgiv·
ing Holiday."
Heatley also srud he thought alumni
resporue needed improvement. He
said next year he would try, among
other things, "to target ... five to ten
alumni in a given city and ask them to
make calls to at least five or ten others
... Oetting the alumni to call some of
their friends, other alumni. "
•'lt could well be, and this is just
hypothesis at this point, that next year
we would try the New York connections at the beginning of the
Thanksgiving Holiday and we would
try the Atlanta connecuons at the
beginnmg of the Washmgton Holiday," said Heatley

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY
IS IN CLASS.
Excttement ar.d advenrure is the course descnpuon and Army ROTC IS thf• na.mP. rt's tho one college elecuve that bullds your self conhdence,
develops your leadershiJ:: potential and helps you
take on the challenges of command
Tht>re's noobhganon Wltil your)uruor year, and that
means there's no reason not to try 11 out nght no v.

.,hon. SAC of 1985 nghtly upheld that
acadcrruc mtegrity resides in teaclung
valu~ rather than fraternal re~mc.
tton<o Todav. howeo,:cr. SAC'
predommately ~J.s academ1c Integ
nty through regulauon of the lratemi:
ty sy tern u~tead of laudmg the vir·
tu~ of academic accomplistunent.
•
Antt·fnuem1ty forces argue that
fratemllle) impo~ a large. unproduc·
uve and unneces..'iat)' ume demand on
student'>. Fraternity mvolvement
forces 1h members to sacrifice the•r
devollun to academ1cs. Anu-frate:mlty
beliefs cnmpel SAC to mandate that
each fraternity appoants a
• 'Scholar!.hip Chairman ." The
respon 1bthues of a Scholar'>hlp
Cha1nnan i to provide a hst of the
followmg: ( I) all 1rutaat~ and their l
maJors: (2) all rnemberl> and pledges •
at the end of each t~nn: and (3) all
persons to be 1ruuated The office of
Scholanlup Chairman 1s a sly invention. Anu-fraternity forces use this office to masquerade a stealthy intention. On the surface, the anti· fraternity fore~ say <;eholarship chairmen
will imbue academic as a fraternal
priority. Underhandedly, however,
anti-fraternity fo~ use lhe office as t
a tool to gather data in their per.oistent
attempt to correlate fraternity involvement and academic I
underachievement. Unfortunately for ,
all, anu-fratentity forces have confus·
ed correlation with causation.
'
Regulation of the fraternity system
diminishel. the value of this Univer· •
sit) 's diploma 10 two ways. Namely.
regulation denies fraternity members
the opportunity to practice two key
management k.ills: (I) problem solving and (2) planning. Fraternities are a
management provmg ground. Frater·
oity members need concrete practice
sharpcrung their management skills.
Taking these management skills out of
the hands of fraternity members tapers
their management experience and.
thus, it dimini'lhe., their effectiveness
as manager.. in the real world. In
short, graduating les~ effective
manager!> devalues W&L's diploma.
AcademiC integrity resides in values
instead of frate rnity re<;trictions. Passing regulatory restnctions fails
because new laws cannot weed out
bad values enlJrely. Gentlemen and
ladies of the W&L comnlUnity are
trustworthy bl!cause General Lee es·
tabli hed an honor system which ex·
peeled trustworthmess from them. In
Dr, Taylor'~> speedt "The Day of
General Lee's Return to Lexington,"
he speculates that General Lee would
have asked, " W&L obviously has an
aunosphere of trusl, but does it have
an atmosphere of respect?" In Lee's
,
words, the W&L community has neglected the integrity of principle over
the years. Jt ~rns to me that integrity
has diminisued because lhe ad·
ministration fails to make it a daily
expectation of the fraternity system.
To remedy the ituation, the ad·
ministration needs to challenge the
fraternity system to handle their own
problems responsibly. Using a
"stick" to coerce responsible
behavior is doomed to fail. Alter·
natively, a "carrot'' may motivate
responsible behavior in the fraternity
•
system. The "carrot" resides in General Lee's concept of honor: " All
students are to conduct themselves
like gentlemen.·· The fraternity
system desperately needs the ad·
ministrution to expect integrity from
them. Expectancy theory substantiates
that instirutions get what they expect
in most situations. Tradition shows
that W&L students respond favorably
when nurtured by positive expectations. General Lee !>tales, " You
cannot force men to do their duty.''
Similarly. the administration needs to
e~tpcct the fraternity sy tern to do its
duty. ln sum. values rather than
regulations make acadenuc and
fraternity life compatible.

Save On Your Rental
And Go To Fancy Dress On Us!
In Honour OJ
Fancy Dress 1989

College Town Shop
In vites You To Order Your Rentals
At Discount Prices Or
Purchase A Complete Outfit For $245
llfldutlr' 'h1n. II<: JnJ .:umlx:rbumh

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Register Now! Drop by or contact Capt. Ramos 463-8485

Formal Attire

R.S.V. P. 1I I W. Nelson St.

I
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SPORTS
Swimming teams capture championships
The Ring-tum Phi, February 23, 1989

Women take 2nd ODAC crown
By Amy Packard

Staff Reporter
For lhe Wao:h.ington and Lee
women's swim team, the theme of this
year's ~n wus " Back-to Back."
This referred to the goal of winning a
second consecuuve Old Oonunion
Athletic Conference championship.
Head C ch Page RenuJlatd was OOl
overly worried about repc:atmg and
predicted a winning perfonnance.
" Back-to-Back" was, m fact , a
very strong prob3bihty. So the fact
that the General did caprun: their
second ODAC lltle was not the nn.t
phenomenal ~pea of thi. year·~ competition. It as the way in wtuch the
women won that warrants the most attention and u~ the asparolions
of any swim team an the division.
1be accomplishments were nothing
short of miraculous, and RemiUard
admitted that he often called upon a
higher power but did not expect such
results. The team broke 14 school
records. won every ODAC event and
was the only team to produce
qualifiers for the NCAA Division m
National Ownpiomlups. And there's
more: Every W&L swimmer fini hed
W1lh personal-best times, everyone
scored and W&L boasted the ODAC's
" Most Outstanding
Swimmer"-senaor Elizabeth
Miles-who also received the honor
last year. The final score was 60 1, a
point total which left Sweet Briar. the
c;econd-place tettm , 147 points behind.

Men grab Atlantic States title

" The performance was a result of
comnutment, confidence and execu·
tion, " said Remillard. " We also had
outstandang seruor and freshman
leadership. The captains [Miles and

Uy Mike Shad)
Sporto; Editor

For the Wu.,hmgtnn and Lee men\
\\tm team. la~t \\eckcnd', Atliinlll'
St.tlC..\ Conlcrcncr: 0Mmpion,hap
\\li~ tht' meet of sc-.to,on lbc Gcncrnt~
\\Cre havL'\1, gt• trcd up und ready to
bnng home a second l"'O''SOCUII\C oon
fere~--e cro"'n u~ \\l!ll lll> quah(\
\\tnlii1Crs und relay team.' lor the
'CAA D1"''1on J11 National Ownp1onshaps. Tunes to tum up the per·
formance lc\cl a notch, eh?
"We warn U\\esotnc... 'iaid ..cnaor03\' ld l>u~u. displaying n 1\.na k for
undcr~tatcnJCnt . A\\esome ,,n't the
"Ord
'--IIC\ablC,
~ lo"'
"'' r·-u.al• ble or
n
, 1f)' U01~
fant.aJrrogorahle. Ye,, the Generals
\\ere that good .

senior Nancy Whalen] deserve special
cred.at for promotmg team unity. ' •
Remillard also commented on the
particularly tmpressave individual
facts . " [Frestunan] Louise Adamson
entered the 500-yard freestyle with a
time of 7:22.43 and came out of the
preliminaries with 6:40.05. [Sophomore) Kris Amoroso came withtn onetenth of a second of breaking the
school record in lhe 100-yard
backstroke- the only record not
broken thJs year. And, of course.
Elizabeth Miles and (sophomore)Sharon Coleman qualified for
the Nationals."
Coleman qualJfied in the 200-year
butterfly with a time of 2: 13.78. and
Miles qualified in the 200, 500, and
1650 freestyle events. Miles' time in
lhe 1650 was 17:58.48, her best
overaU perfonnance.
" lf there is a swimmer in lhe
ODAC better than FJizabeth, she
wasn't at that meet," Remillard said.
''And all the ODAC swimmers were

W&L had every swimmer peN ,,
personal best umc '" one t>f hi' l.'vcnt~
en route to ~\\ammang away \\ith 11~
second tr.ught ASC ulle The Gen·
cruls outpomted !hear neareM rival
UNC-Charlotte by 125.5 points. ~tung four ~hoot records and qualify·
ing e1ght swimlners in 24 events for
Nauonab.
" You alway'> c1lpcct too,win1 \\ell."
\CUd Daev. " But 11 \ mre when evcrvone '> 'W ims ~ well...
•

there. tt

Remillard is more than satisfied
with the two ODAC cbampiooshjp
Some of the highlights \1.\!re 'When
titles and the amazing occurrences of
<.enaor Da\ ad Rcavy broke h1o., own
this year's competition. What's the
team's new slogan, now that the
'>Chool record m the 200-yard f~tyle
and JUmor Shawn Copeland henered
"Back- to-Baclc" cballenge bas been
met? "Next year we' re going for a The men's swim team captured its second straight Atlantic State's hiS W&L standard an lhe 100 brea,t.
hal-trick, •' he said.
breakang lhe one-minute barrier for
Championship.

Redfoot qualifies for Nationals
By Mike Shady
Sports Editor
Most people would find it difficult
to successfully return to some
endeavor requiring kill, timing and
reflexes after taking over a year off
from it. Then again, most people are
probably not at aU like Washington
and Lee senior wrestler Rich Redfoot.
After noc wrestling his junior year
for lhe Generals grapplers because of
self-proclaimed "burnout," Redfoot
sparkled in last weekend' NCAA
Division mEastern Regional Championships. Entering the compeution as

Sophomore Jacobs named ODAC Player-of-the-Year
By Jay Plotkin
Staff Reporter
The Washington and Lee basketball
team closed out its 1988- 89 regular
season on the road, and the treatment
lhe team received made it long for the
friendly confines of home.
The four-game road Lrip started for
the Generals down the road at
Roanoke. Earlier this season. W&L
beat the Maroon 102- 86 after traiHng
41-42 at lhe half in the Warner
Center. This time, the Generals took
control early and held on to get their
first win in Roanoke in 3 I years.
W&L never let Roanoke get untracked, holding the Maroons to just
35 percent shooting in the first half
while cruising to a 41 -27 lead. One of
lhe keys going into lhe game for the
Generals was to contain Roanoke
guard Pat Muldowney, who scored 22
points in the fi rst game between lhe
schools. A stingy defense held
Muldowney lo just eight points on
three of 14 shooting. The Generals
also needed a big game from their
leading scorer, sophomore center
Chris Jacobs, and he came through
with a 2.5 point, 12 rebound performance.
The Generals rode the play of their
tnside men, Jacobs and sophomore
forward Scott Alrutz, to earn the 7867 wm. Alrutz scored a career-tugh 14
points, and classmate Jam Casey, a
5' 10" guard, added a season-high 13.

The next stop for the G:nernls was
Eastern Mennonite, where W&L finished up its Old Dominion Athletic
Conference schedule. Last IJme, the
General!> beat the Royals 77-64 in
Lexington. This time, the Royals
stuck close to the Generals largely due
to their dominance on the glass. EMC
out.rebounded W&L 45-31 , led by
Tim Cressman's 15 rebounds. The
Generals were also hurt by a poor

shooting night from the starting
backcourt of SOPhomore Mike Holton
and senior capcain Lee Brading. The
duo combined for just 11 points on
five of23 shooting.
Jacobs kept lhe Generals in lhe
game, scoring 25 points and clearing
II boards. Still, EMC led by two with
just under two minutes left. Brading
tied the game for W&L at 65, but
Gary Chupp bit a running one·hander
at the buzzer to give Eastern Mennonite a 67-65 upset win.
Said Generals head coach Verne
Canfield, "Against Eastern Mennonite, we just totally didn't respect
our opponent. That is inexcusable,
and hopefully the young men learned a
lesson from that."
W&L lhen flew to Boston for games
with Thfts and Amherst. While the
stay in Boston was nice, the weather
was cold, and so was the welcome the
Generals received from their hosts.
W&L stayed with Tufts for most of
the game. It was tied at 32 at halftime.
But Thfts used its inside strength to
control the boards, claiming a 45-31
edge. Towards the end of lhc game,
Tufts pulled away from the foul line,
making 18 of 34 for the game. The
Generals attempted only nine free
throws, making only two.
The discrepancy from the foul line
proved to be the difference, and Thfts
handed the Generals their second
straight defeat, 76-71, despite a career-high 29 points from Jacobs.
Brading also added a career-high 10
assi ts.
Said Canfield, " We should have
won lhe Tufts game, but we didn't ex·
ecute very well. The officiatmg was
unusual, but you have to expect that
on the rood, and lhat' s not an excuse.
We dido 't play well enough to win and
we still could have won."
The road swing concluded wilh a
stop at Amherst. The Generals never
got it going offensively, shooting just

32 percent for the game, and Amherst
was able to keep Jacobs in check,
limiting the 6'6" center to just lO
points. Brading led lhe Gener.Us wilh
15 points, while sophomore Pat
Gallavan and freshman John Witherington added eight each, as Amherst
handed the Generals an 84-67 loss.
' 'Amherst was a good basketball
team, " said Canfield. " lbey have
basketball players that are very fine
Division lD players, players that most
Division mschools don't get ...
The loss left the Generals 19-{1 on
the season, 10.2 in the conference.
The Generals will next take the court
aonight for Roanoke/W&L m in the
semiftnal round of the ODAC tournament at 6:30 in the Salem Civic
Center. The fifth-place Maroons
defeated Bridgewater on Thesday
night to gain another shot at the Generals. Emory and Henry and Hampden-Sydney play in lhe other semifinal
ganle at 8:30 p.m., with the winners
advancing to the championship round
slated for Saturday at 3 p.m. If the
Generals should win the ODAC tournament, they would receive an
automatic bid to the NCAA Divi ion
mchampionship.
" We know what it takes to beat
Roanoke," said Canfield. " It aU
depends on the mental frame of mind
of our players. It i imply a matter of
who want the game more.··
Several General were honored as
the ODAC coaches voted on lhe all
conference teams Canfield was named Coach-of-the-Year for the lhird
ume, takmg a team picked to finish
fifth in the preseason all the way to the
conference regular cason utle.
Holton was named to the second team
all conference and second team AlJ
South Atlantic Region. Jacobs was
voted to the first team and became the
fi rst sophomore in league history to be
voted Player-of-the-Year. He was also
nruned to the fir<~t team all- Soulh
Atlantic

NOTICE
Applications are now being considered for a possible opening in the Admi. ions Office for
the 1989-90 academic year.
Any graduating student interested in being considered for the po~ition of Admissions
Counselor- the ~ition currently held by Timothy G . McMahon · ~hould submit a letter of
application to the Personnel Office by March 6, 1989. A per onal interYie" ~ill be scheduled
for finali~t~ in mid-March.

the No. 2 seed an lhc 190-pound
weight class walh a '> terhng I8- 1-1
record, Redfoot earned a berth in the
NCAA Divis10n 10 Nauonal Cham
pionships by advancing to the final
round.
And he almost grabbed the lJtle at
190 pound as well . Redfoot, who
advanced to lhe final with a pin an the
last nunute of ha!> semifinal match,
took 1988 Divbaon ID All-American
Mike Fusilli from Ithaca anto overume
in the final match.
Redfoot. who quahfied for lhe
national meet his sophomore year,
raced out to an early 5-0 lead and
almost had hi!> opponent panned But

Fu~alh hung tough. fighting back to tie
the '~(:ore at 5-5 at the end of regula
taon Still deadlocked at the conclw.ion
of the one·manute overtame period.
Fu!>illi won the utle on the bru.a~ of
more riding ume.
Redfoot will compete at lhe nauon.al
tournament on March 3-4 at John Carroll Univcrsuy an Univer'ilty Hcagh~.
Ohio, ouL.,ide of Cleveland.
W&L al!.O was well reprtl.Cnted at
lhe reg~onal meet by seuaor 177pounder Manoli LoupasM. "'ho finJ!>hed 2-2 m the tournament. and
!.ophomore 126-poundcr Larry
Pit key. 'Who fimshed I·2 in the
tourney .

the liN tunc an ha career. W&L also
quahfi~ all uf iL'i relay tcam.,
wmcthang D1cV prooac:ts could prove
to be ampon.ant.
"We quahficd all our rclayl> for
National - the fif'it time an my four
)Car here that \\C have done that,·· he
sau.J "Thiit Will dclinncly score U\
some bag puanh at Nmionals. because
e\cry relay team ha.~ the poccnual to
~re 10 the 1OJl Eight."
Dltll. R~'Y· Copeland. ~naor Jeff
HcrC"..t\1., JUnior Davad Olson. sophomore Jam Dunlc\) and trc<Jlmen Jay
Smnh and Chip Nordhofl \\Cre the
qualahcrsfort.hen.auonalmect.
" When cvcf) sanglc ""inuncr tu~
an u hlctime bc'>t, n's the kind of meet :
)OU nnJy dream about ,'' ..aid head •
Cll;l(;h Piigc Remallard " But that's the
kmd of meet \\C had . Even more im·
pnnant than lh:at, though. wu.s lhe fact
lhiit \\c h.1d a lnt of fun . too ·'
The nahOnal quahfiers now will
continue thear traming for the national
championsh•J'\. The men's championshap' wall be held March 16-18 at
Bo"doan College an Brun<;wick.
Mamc, and the women's champion.,hips will be held a week earlier.
March 9·11 , at the University of
"otre Dame an Soulh Bend, lnd
The G:neralo,, who fini hod lllh in
the nauon last year. will look to impn)\e on that JXlSI performance and
cr.u:k the Top Eight lhas season. A
Top Eight lina<Jl \\OUid be the h1ghest
lor i1 men ·~ ' ""'m team an W&L
hb tory.
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REACH
FOR THE POWER.
TEACH.
No other profession hos this power. The power to woke up

young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teochers hove
that power. Reach for lt. Teach. For lnformotlon coli

1·800·45-TEACH.
Recruiting 'mUng Teachers, Inc.

~-------FOR
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•
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SALE--------'

ELAN SKIS
Length: 190
and Tyrolla Bindings 2800

Never Used
Price Negotiable

'..

Blue

Purchased In Europe
Call Dave 463-1836

----------------------------

With Automatic Approval,it's easier to qualify while you're still in school.
Now getting the Card is easier than e\tr For the
very first time, students can applyfor the Amencan
Express" Card Ot¥!7' /he phone.
Simplycalll-800 942-AMEX ~~'lltake your appli·
calion by phone and begin to process ll nght away
.~
It couldn't be easter
\\hat's more, becau:,e \OU attend
this school full time. vou can also take
AIRLINE5 advantage of the Automatic Approval
lOOK TO US
Offer for students. With th1s offer. vou can
get the Amencan Expres~ Card nght nowWithout a full-t1me JOb or a cred1t htston But 1f }OU
ha,·e a credtt ht~ton 11 must be unblemtshP.d
lt'sactuall~ eas1erforyou toqualt~ fortheCard now.
whtle you're sttll a student. than it ever wtll be again

NORTJiWEST

BecomeaCardmembet

Fly Northwest $99 roundtrip.
As a student Cardmember you will be able to enjoy

an extraordinary travel privilege: flytwice for only
$99 roundtrip to any of the more than 180 Northwest
Airlines ctttes 111 the48 contiguous Untted States
(onh one ticket mav be used per Six-month penod) •
AJ1d. of course. you II also enJO\ all the otherexcep·
tiona I beneftts and personal seJVice you would expect
from American Express
Apply nowbv
calling l-800·9i2·
A.\! EX And then
'ou can really go
plac~-for less

ApplyNow: 1-800-942-AMEX
• :.tllllf I'Ntt\IIU:t'> nt.t\ Jfll'll tlll (•i!llrlnr

lftr Jrt.ub r.tl 1111•1 IIi! \\It\
l'lll'l ~lit

llltrrld \1111k1111

olNtll(ffi~ ~UU>III.IIKJih !\'(flit lv.U SW JWif \OI.'d ll'l' Ill lht nutI

''·'n hrrt 'lr••rlllrl.111'1l \ffliu"' tMIII'·'ttl
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Welcomes You To
Fancy Dress
Weekend
Dro
and see us!
CHECK OUT OUR
FACILITIES
PARTY SHIRTS,
TEAM-SHIRTS, ETC.

l

